Opular.co

Objective-C, iOS Developer

Opular.co a Silicon Valley startup is currently looking for an iOS software engineer. Founded by former engineers of Google and Apple, Opular is building a new social network around candid photography and face recognition. We're nearing launch of our iPhone and Android apps.

Ideal candidate would be a self driven iOS expert willing to work in a startup environment with a highly motivated team focused on delivery and building an app that will leave an impact.

Skills required:

- excellent knowledge of ObjectiveC programming language
- great knowledge of XCode platform
- passion for product quality and attention to details
- excellent communication skills
- ability to communicate in english language

Good to know:

- experienced using GIT
- knowledge about REST'foul APIs and HTTP protocol
- experience developing client-server software

Osoby zainteresowane prosimy o przesłanie CV na adres: careers+opular@10clouds.com

Prosimy o dopisanie następującej klauzuli:
"Wyrażam zgodę na przetwarzanie moich danych osobowych zawartych w ofercie pracy dla potrzeb procesu rekrutacji zgodnie z ustawą z dnia 27.08.1997r. Dz. U. z 2002 r., Nr 101, poz. 923 ze zm."